9th Annual Anogenital and Oral Dermatology Course

RCP, London

23rd – 24th May 2019

Dr Fiona Lewis, Dr Jane Setterfield and Professor Chris Bunker have put together a comprehensive programme covering all aspects of oral, penile, vulval and perianal dermatoses

We encourage you to register early as the early bird deadline is 1st May 2019.

Registration fees

Early bird rate - (up to Tuesday 30th April 2019):
- £360 – Consultants and GPs (2 days)
- £200 – Consultants and GPs (1 day)
- £235 – Nurse and Trainee (2 days)
- £125 – Nurse and Trainee (1 day)

Please register here:
https://www.eventsforce.net/bad/274/home